
NOTICE

'l his is in rct":rence to thc Indiar Socieq tbr lechnical Education (lS I F.) letter
no. ISTE/L5-Pres.,'Aerospace Courses/2o17 dated 17th April. 2017 regarding joint
iniliative ol lSTE alongwith l'l Acadcmy lor Acrospace Course.

As per the above mcnlioned lctter P3 Academl is otfering industn- specific

and job-oricnted training to thc studcnts of afllliated Instilr.rtional Member of ISTE

and also the students of alliliated nearbl institutions. Thc minimum intake ofeach
couse is:10 studenls and coursc fee pcr student rrill bc Rs. 14.000t- inclusile ofthe
applicable service 1ax.

The inlerested srudentsi institutions ma1 kindll intimate Mrs. Sh\\eta Sharma.

[,ecturer (Electronics Engg.). Govt. Polltechnic Aamwala. for the same so that our
institution can send the willingness for conducting these courses rvithin our institution
premises.
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Copy to:

L President. Indian Society fbr Technical Educarion, New Delhi.
2. Principal. Govt. Polytechnic Dehradun.
3. Principal, Govt. Girls Polyrechnic Dehradun.
4. Principal, Govt. Polytechnic Vikasnagar.
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II{DIAT SOCIETY FOR TECHI{IGAL EDUCATIOl{

(Under rhe Socielies. Begist.arion Acr XXt ot 1860)

Prof. Pratapsinh K. Desai - ' ^t-..3fu/^.i'
President.tsrE M7a . -\ttwzr "

. April lT,2O17

'zq s t7
Sub : Joint Initiative of ISTE alongwith P3 Academy for Aerospace Course for

Engineering Students - regarding.

We are happy to announcc thiit the IDdian Society forTechnical Educahon (lS l Fi) has signed the
lvloU with P3 Academy, tsangalorc lbr pronroting skill development and industry orientcd training for
students in the area olAerospac(r Sr,ctoi Pl Actdcn! is a training di! i\ion.lirr prorroting skillcd nranpor er
ii)renrergrng,\erospaccScctorinlrrdirl'lAcrdcmlimpa(sdomain-intcnsi\c.industr\crrdor,iedaDdlob-
orrcnlcd training proslnnnrcs li)r {.rosgrec I)csiqn & hngineenng thx,u-qh classnxrrn scssions. praetical
session\ at arrcralt mainlcnrncc lrcilrty rnd on tob c\posure to real projccls Thc cours.s rnable the
cnginccring students lo build upon thcir aeadellric lcaming and pro! idc thc prirclicrl tlIli\hilrg lhirl bridgcs lhc
rrp hrtu ecn rcade n,. curnJUlLIr.rr',i Ir,iu.fi \ -r(\l,Irrrne t..

P3 Academy will offer ir

ISTE/ 1.5 - Pres./Aerospace Courses /2 0 17

Dear Sir,

offering by P3 Acad emy

-(7

ld us sp fic and iob oriented training to the students ofa ffiliated
lnstitutional Member of lS'l'l:. 'l he rninimum intake is 40 strdents 

-or 
starting the following courses

1. IntroductiontoAircraft Orientation
2. Introduction to Aero Design
3. Introduction toAero Validation (FEA)
4. Introduction to Maintena nce

40hours
40 hours
40 hours
40 hours

The institutions have to provjde all the inirasrructure facilities comput€l.syst(]metc.totheteam
ofP3 Academy. The training would br inrprrted by P3 designated faculty at the c(rlgg(] promiscs its_eli. The
course lee per student will be Rs. 14,!!91:inclLrsive oi rhe applicable service tax. Thrs is a special price
worked out keeping the ohjectivo ol ISTE Ior imparting innovalive training to stud{rDts [or its member
instilutionsatsubsidized cost. The students who will complete this course successlirlly willbrighten the
chances ofjob in the Aerospace EngineorinB lndustry lvhich is growingindustry in 1ndi. now

As your institution is onc ol tho lordinB institlttions in the country, we requost to kindly take
initiative in this training programme and irculate the information among students in your institution
and also the nearby institutions to motivate/ encouragame sfutleits to take part in thc above courses
The interested institutions may kindly send their willingness for conducting these courses. The P3

expertswill visitatyour institution and explain allthe details aboutthe trainingcourses.

For more dctails, you nray leel fiee to contact ISTE Hqrs., New Delhi at 011 26513542
or Mr.Anurag Sharma: 09900541615.

Yourvaluable cooperation in rll our ISTE activities would be highly appreciablc.

With warm regards, Yours sincerely,

rlrr
To,
The Institutional Member of ISTE

(Pratapsinh K. Desai)
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